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4Claims,(CL74?59), 
This presentinvention relatesto DieSelengines 

Which completetheir Cyclein two pistOn StrokeS? 
One of the objects of theinyentionis the deSign 
of an internal combustion engineinCluding Cyl 
inders disposed on bothsides of the Crank Shaft 
and pistons secured to one anotherand there 
fore movingin Unison?Both pistonsareStOpped 
and Started by a,CUShion of air that reqUireS 
compressing everytimethe pistOns require StOp? 
Dingandstarting?Tn the conventionalConnect? 
ing?rod engine the high piston?Velocity which 
is desirableas it gives distance ina Short time… 
reaches a critical value which becomeS the 
source of loss of power due to the meChaniCal 
stresses involved in Stopping and Starting the 
pistons?The stopping and Starting of the pis? 
tonsis done bythe crankShaft and aCCOUnts for 
a loss of 50% in the two-Stroke CyCle and 75% 
inthefour-Stroke Cycleengine? 
Near the completion of a CompreSSion Stroke 

the air pressure rises rapidly and my pistonS 
decelerate at an increasing rate at this time, 
thereby closely matchingpiston deceleration t0 
forceavailabletocausesame… · 
Another object of the invention is the provi? 

sion of an engine the pistOns Of Which are Op? 
eratedin pairsand the Crank shaft of Whichis 
short and rigid?The Crank webS are eaCh 
formedinto a,fywheelaCCommodatingaremOV? 
able crank pinandroller and Counter balanced… 
Thecrank pinis keyedand lockedin the Crank 
webs and together with a CrOSStie makes the 
crankconstructionsturdy,FurthermOretheweb 
crosstie acts as an emergency piston Stop in 
theeventoflossof CompreSSion? 
Anotherand primary object oftheinvention 

is the construction of an engine the pistons Of 
which hesitate at both the top and bottOm of 
stroke?The duration of the hesitation is t0 
be determined bythe deSigner?The main pUr? 
poseisto obtain a higher rate of acceleration 
and deceleration near the beginning and end of 
a,stroke?This is accomplished by permitting 
the crankarm toget wel1past the center line 
of cyinder bore before the piston gives way 
fromthetopandafterthe pistonatthe bottom 
endsits stroke?Thus higher aCCeleration from 
the topis obtained while the Combustion preS? 
sure is highest,furthermore,the entire Stroke 
consumes less time and Crank Shaft rotation… 
ThisreSUltsinmOre p0Wer? · 
Theinjection should be sotimedasto obtain 

“flame spread”simultaneous with the piston 
givingwayfrom thetop?The more rapidlythe 
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pstongveswayatthis time,the shorteristhe 85 
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time during,which the cylinder walls are ex 
posed tothe extremely hightemperatures ofthe 
fiames?Heat thUSSaVed earlyin theStroke Will 
giVegreater preSSUre throughoUt the Stroke. 
?The SCavenging p0rts,UnCOVered by the pis 
tonSat the bOttom of their StrokeS,are opened 
quickly to the fullest extent and remain open 
during the hesitation of the pistons?This per 
mitS improyed sCayenging With shalower portS 
that USe Up aleSSer fraction of the powerStroke 
8S the exhaUSt ValVeS may be Opened later in 
the powerstroke? - 
Piston hesitationat the top of thestrokegives 

a,stabilized,high compressiontemperatUre prior 
to the injection Offuel:thUS theignition delay 
periodis shortened,the 8CCUmulation of fuelre 
duced,detonation preVentedandthe prOpertim 
ing Of the injeCtion at VarioUS SpeedSis simpli 
fied? * 

With theSe and Other ObjectSin View the in 
Vention reSides in the novelty Of COnStrUCtion, 
Combination and arrangement 0f parts which 
Will be hereinafter Specificaly described and 
ClaimedintheappendedclaimS? 
Fora,full UnderStanding of the inVention ref 

erence is had t0 the aCCOmpanying draWingS 
in which: · 

Figure l is a Centrai longitudinal Section of 
the intermediate part of the engine,the blower, 
injection pUmp and Cylinder heads beingshown 
in side View; 
FigUre2iSahOrizontalsection Of SOme parts, 

other parts beingshownin planView; 
Figure 3 is a Vertical detail Section,showing 

the parts in,their position at the beginning of 
thepOwerstroke; 
FigUre4 is a,Vertical detai Section,showing 

the partSin mid-Stroke position; * 
Figure5isadetailside elevation of the Crank; 
Figure 6isa planView ofthe Crankshaft; 
FigUre 7isa Vertical detailSection on line T?? 

of?ig.2;? - 

BigUre 8 is a VieW Of the inner Side Of a SeC 
tion ofthetrackmember, 
In thedraWingin Which jike Characters0fref 

erenCe designate like or similar parts,nUmeral 
2 den0tes eaCh of four fat feet Whichare fas 
tened to a,floor or other foundation by bojts 3 
and SUpp0rt each a Web-like Verticalframe por? 
tion 4,FrOm the lateral edges of the fat bot 
tom 5 Of a Crank Case 6 extend Upwardly and 
oUtwardly Side WallsTeachintegral With or con 
nectedto a,pair of the frame portions?The Up 
per ends of the Walis 7 mergeinto Vertical Side 
wals8each ofwhich hasarelativeylarge cir 
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Cular Openingregisteringwith the other opening 
(EigS?1,2)?In each Opening is inserted the 
inner end portion 9 ofa,Cylinder f0 the axis of 
which is horizOntally disposed?At the line di 
Viding the end portion from theremaining Cyl 
inder Section a CirCUmferentialfange ff extends 
1aterally from the cylinder and paraliel to the 
VerticalSide Wal of the Crankcase?Bolts12Se 
CUre the fange and Cylinder to the Verticalside 
WalSOf the CrankCaSe?TheSection ofeach Cyl? ?10 
inder outwardly ofthe flange consists ofaninner“ 
and outerShell providinganannuiarspace13in 
which Cooling waterCan Circulateandconnected 
onits lowersideandnearthe fangeto an inlet 
pipe 14and Onits Upper Side andneartheouter 
end of the Cylinder head 15to an Outlet pipe 16? 

aircell retainer fTand the outermostend por 
tion of each Cylinder headis formed bya Valve 
CoVer 8 Which Contains a COnVentional rocker 
armassembly f9?Operated bya?Valverod to be 
deScribed? - 

The‘?orWardend?Of the?Valve COVer is°Con? 
nectedtoa?tube2+extendingforwardlyandin? 
wardyandconnecteda?the?nBerendtQahous?25 
ing23WhichisattaChed by bOlts24t0thefront 
Wall°250ftheCrankCaSe,Through either tube 
extendsa valve pushrod?26,theinaerandfor? 
Wardendof-Whichis formed?nt0a,ball2T??he 
Sameisreeeivedin asphericalSOcket.formedin 
the-outer eadof a Cyindrical,cam?foHower 28 
whichis Slidanly dispoSedina,Cylindgical?höliOW 
inthehousingandthe headedinnerendo?Which 
bears-against one·Curved-Side of a,Cylindrieal 
CamdSC39,The Same iseCCentricalymounted 
upon a cam-Shaft 34 Which:isjournaled.in an 
openinginthefront Wall32 of the housing-and 
Surroundedbya packing33intheinner enlarged 
portion of the Opening,Therearend ofthe cam 
Shaft isseeured toorintegralwith the central 
portion ofthe Crankshaft gear 34-which?driVeS 
the?lower35,theinjectionpump38andoilpump 
(notShown)-andothermovabie?artsWhenprop 
ery connected? - 
The?blower is-connected on either Side?to a 

Pipe?0Whichisconnectedat the otherendt0?a 
post 41 communicating with the Cylinder and 
uncoyeredbythepistonstiltobedescribedVhen 
thesamejsin?thepostionoftheright-hand 
piston of-FigS.-1,2? 
Theinjection pump38 is connected?by?a pipe 

43 to an-iQjector44 (Fig?2)? 
The crank·8haft…gear described is?SeCured 

tothefrontendofthecrank?haft 45thea?igned 
?ortions of which>arejournaledin bearingsé4T? 
Each bearingis mountedin an?aperture”formed 
in the outwardyahdinwardly enlarged central 
?ortion 430fthe frontWal Or?ear Wall?50fthe 
CrankCaSe,-EaChbearingis?rOVided OnitSinner 
side with-arlgigrooveX51?The GilgrooVegfthe 
front bearing Of the Crank?Shaft CommUniCates 
with the forwardend ofan Oil Conduit 52?Which 
extendsthroUghthe frOnt Cylindricalportion,the 
Crank portion of the shaft,throughrone halfof 
the Crank?pin-Still to·be·deScribed,and then 
radiallythroughthe Crank pin torolerbearings 
still t0 be·deScribed??An annular housing$54 
surrounds the portion of thecrankshaft-pro 
iecting beyond the rear”Wal ofthevCrahkcaSe 
andis attached to suchrrearwal by bolts?56 
andretainsa packing57? 
Theinner ends Gfthe Cylindricalaigned por 

tions of the CrankShaft are eaChintegral3Wjth 
the counterbalanced?Web-like?Wheel$60.of ca8? 
stee,?achaWheelisproyided?Withaneccentric 
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Spit Opening62in whichoneendof acrank pin 
63isheld byakey64?These openingsarelocated 
diametrally opposite to the weighted portion 66 
of the wheel and c0mmunicate each with a 
narroWradialSlot 6T Which may benarrowedby 
tightening8 bolt 69,The Crank pinissurroUnded 
by a hollow ring T0 COntaining pairs of conical 
rblerST2?Whichare lubricated byoil conducted 
bytheroiconduit 52 described(Fig.2)??ach 
Dair of rollerSare SO arranged that the Smaller 
*ends are adjaCent to One another,Inwardly of 
°?hecrankpinandroler bearingisa web cross 
?ie T4:0f heart-shapedCrOSSSection Which Con 
nectS theWeb-like Wheels?This CrOSStie has a 
fragmentaryCylindricalSurface Concentrictothe 
longitudinalaxis of the Crank pin anda,pair of 
interSeCting*C9nvex SUrfaceS T6 and aCts as an 
emergency piston stop in the eVent of iOSS of 
COmpreSSiOn? 
The roler bearingringrotates Within a,track 

memberü8?WhiCh defineSan?Openingand Com 
prisestwosymmetricalhalvesbolted together by 
boltST9?ThesameareinSertedinholes 8$ (?ig? 
8)??ach?half“COQSistSof afange?81extending 
lateraHyofthetrackOpeningandprowidedatthe 
UpperandjoWerends?Withparallelabutting por? 
tionsthroughWhichtheboltsextend,Theopen 
ingisboundedatthe topand bottom byaSemi 
Cylindrical?Surface?82:either of Which merges at 
the lower?Or Upper?ends into relatively Short 
fiat-Surfaces83.*TheSame terminate8bruptiyat 
their Upper or lower ends and form a,blunt 
Cornerwiththeends ofa pair OfOppoSedShaloW 
ConcaVesurfaceS?84(Figs:1,3,4). 
*The poller bearing.engaging?fange.Of either 
haf of the?track member is Connected at its 
oUter?Side±y-a Web 85?t0öa.piston>86 and re? 
inforCed?by?an intermediate?VerticallydiSpOSed 
fange 87,Each piston haS?ringS?88 nearitS 
OU?erend? 
?he preceeding description applies t0 both 

Halves-oftheSymmetricalenginestrUCtUre? 
?Figure-3-showstheleft handpistoninthepOSi 

tion at the beginning0fthepower,Stroke?The 
Crankrolerring ContactSthe Upper end Of the 
left?handshalow COhGaVe portion 84andiS_about 
toengagetheleft-hand lower fat Surface.83? 
TheCrankarmiswell?ast the centerline ofthe 
Cylinder°bore*aad?the hesitation Of the piston 
has-ended,At theendof theimpendingstroke 
the CrankarmwilocCUpy?apos?iondiametraiy 
Opposite-Of that…shownin?Fig.3? 
*Figure°4“Showthe-partsinthe p0Sition Ofthe 

midstroke? · 

It willbe Understoodthat?the-details OfCon 
Struction may be varied without departingfrom 
therspiritorScopeoftheinVentionas definedin 
theappendedclaims? - 

*WhatTclaimand desireto protect by Letters 
Patentis: - ? 

1,A piston andCrankshaft ConnectiagmeanS 
foran interrialCOrnaustion engine,-Comprisingan 
eiongatedzyoke-adapted“to·be-conhected to the 
adjaCentendsof*twoopposedreciprocating pis 
tons and forming-a-rigid-connection-t?erebe 
tween,Said yokebeing-disposed-withitslongitu? 
dinalaxissubstantia?yat arightangletothe 
a?isofthepistonsandhaving-anelongatedopen 
ing“extendingiengthwise/thereof-andbound by 
CGmpleraentary,SübStantialiy-semi-cirCülarcend 
Surfaces,Complementary?elongated,·internally 
concaveintermediatesurfacesand complemen 
taryopposed-SubstantiaHy?atsurfacesbetween 
Saidendsurfacesand Saidintermediatesurfaces, ashaft?hayingarportionextendingthroughand 
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movable in the yoke openingataright angle to 
theaxisofthepistons,apair of disksfixedtothe 
Shaftinspaced parallelrelationshipand dispoSed 
one on each Side of the yoke,anda Crank pin 
extending between the disks and connected 
thereto eccentrically of theshaft,Said Crankpin 
extending through the yoke Opening and being 
dispoSedfor mOVement thereinto engage each of 
Said yoke SurfaCeS during each revolution of the 
Shaft,the shaft portion disposed between the 
diskS being receSSed t0 provide an Outer Con 
Cave portion dispoSedadjacent the Crank pinand 
aninner portionterminatingadjacenttheaxis of 
the Shaft and defined by correSponding Convex 
inWardymerging portions,Saidshaft portion be 
inginradialalignment withthecrankpintopro 
Videapistonstop. 
2.Apiston and Crankshaft connecting means 

asin claim 1,the distance betWeentheinneredge 
of Said Shaft portion and the outer part of the 
crank pin beingonlyslightylessthanthewidth 
0f the widest,intermediate part of the yoke 
Opening, 
3?A piston and CrankShaft connectingmeans 

aSin Claim1,Said diskS being Counter-balanced 
With reSpect t0the Crank pin to formafywheel, 
4?A pistonand Crankshaft connectingmeans 

aSin Claim1,saidyoke beingformed of detach 

ablyconnectedcorrespondingsymmetrica1haives 
eaChadapted to be formedintegral with one of 
the pistons? 

ROBERTA?POAGE, 
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